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MONDAY, JUNE 20. 

COPT-fHK COPPERHEAD STATE 
VtNTIONi 

Some of the dilapidated leaders of the 
Copperhead party met in State Conven
tion at Des Moines, the other day, and 
Went "through the motions" of nomi
nating a ticket for State officers aod Pres
idential electors, and appointed delegates 
*o the Chicago Convention. Their poli
cy ao far transcended their principles that 
they voted it inexpedient to adopt a plat
form lest it might conflict with that to be 
adopted at the Chicago Convention, and 
thus cause some embarrassment in the 
canvass. They could not play the 
gaod Lord and "good devil dodge," not 
knowing whether they will fall into the 
hands of McClellan, Fremont or Vallan-
digham, and therefore they left their 
principles to be worked oat to suit the 
candidate whom fate or fortune may pro 
tide for them at the National Copperhead 
Convention. 

The Convention was but slimly attend
ed and was quite equally divided between 
the two wings. A test vote on a motion 
Of Le Grand Byington's resulted in 
208^ votes for and 195i against Byiog-
ton. E. II. Thayer, of Muscatine, next 
to Mahony and Byington, the most un

mitigated Peace Copperhead in the State, 
was the President of the Convention. 

Tbe Convention choso tor delegates at 
Urge to the Chicago Convention, A. C. 
Dodge, D. O. Finch, J. H. Murphy and 
J. F. Bates. For Presidential Electors 
•t large, J. M. Preston and J. C. Mitch
ell. For Secretary of State, John H. 
Wallace, of Muscatine. Auditor of State, 
D. C. Hendershott, of Iowa county.— 
Treasurer, John B. Lash, of Henry. At

torney General, Calvin F. Dunbar, of 
Jackson. Register of State Land Office, 
P. D. Holbrook, of Monona county. Su
preme Judge, T. B. Monroe, of Du
buque. All of these candidates, so far as 
We know their status, are of the peace 
persuasion of ultra Copperhed antece
dents. The tickct has no taint of shout-
der straps nor of tbe German element, 
snd with the exception of the delectable 
Lash, of Mount Pleasant, the southern 
portion of the State, from the Mississippi 
to the Missouri, is ignored. 

fW O. C. Brownson, Editor of the 
Catholic Quarterly Review, comes out 
for Fremont, influenced, probably, bj bis 
Catholic sympathies. 

Bow Oar Boj-a Amuse Themselves. 

A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune 
narrates the following iooident ill the 
Virginia campaign: 

Naturally the time hangp a little heavily 
when, as Fometimes happeas, nothing 
tbat may he shot at is seen for an hour or 
two. During one of these intervals this 
morning, one man conceived a brilliant 
scheme which, unfolded to his comrades, 
Was instantly adopted. Every man loads 

piece and points it over the parapet or 
tkrough one of the many small port-holes 
Made by placing ammunition buxes in the 
Wall. Then the author of tbe plan begins 
to shout ordeis as though commanding at 
least a brigade : 

"Colonel, connect your line with tbe 
47tb !"' "Give way to the right!" "Close 
tanks!'' "Right dress !" "Fix bayonets!" 
"Dauble quick !'* " Ch-a-a-ryt!" 

Instantly two hundred men rise into 
plain sight behind the rebel works, ex
pecting to see an advancing line. Not 
M>, but five hundred men from safe cover
ing tired upon them on the instant. The 
Volley, which must have inflictcd conside
rable loss, is followed up with cheers and 
Jeers, lauuhter and much cbjiffins, as :— 
**What'd yo' think o' Yankee tricks?" 
"That's the way John Brown's soul 
•arches on.'» "No use o' batin' hooks 
When you're fishin' for gudgeons." 

The trick has been repeated several 
times during the day, with ingenious va
riations, always to crowded houses, and 
always eliciting much applause from the 
performers. 

AT THE NBW YOBK FAIR—Soeae: VARY 

pretty girl pinning boquet to Young 
Swell's coat. 

Young Swell—"Twenty-five cents for 
the boquet, I think you said; here's a two 
dol'sr greenback." 

Young lady—"Yes; twenty Gve cents 
for the bi quel; a dollar for pinning it on 
your etiat, and seventy-five cents for the 
pin. That's juat right. Thank j 
Can't I show you something else?'" 

J^"Two gentlemen were riding in a 
•ta^e coach, when one of them, misplac
ing his handkerchief, rashly acoased the 
other of having stolen it; bu soon finding 
it, had the good manners to beg pardon 
for the affront, saying it was a mistake-
to which the other replied, "Dcn't be un
easy, it waa a mutual mistake: you took 
me for a and 1 took }M tot a gsa-
tltmaa." 

A MASOKIC FCHERAL.—The National 
Freemason earn We are indebted to 
Bro. Russell for the following: 

The first masonic funernl that ever took 
place in California occurred in the year 
1849, and was performed over thle body 
of a brother found drowned in the bay of 
San Francisco. An account of tbe cere
monies states that upon the body pf the 
deceased was found a silver mark of a 
Mark Master, upon which was engraved 
the initials of his name. A little farther 
investigation revealed to the beholder 
the most novel exhibition of masonic em
blems that were ever drawn by the inge
nuity of man on human skill. JThere is 
nothing in the history or traditions of 
Freemasonery equal to it. Beautifully 
dotted on his left arm, in red or blue ink, 
which time oould not efface, appeared all 
the emblems of the Entered Apprentice. 
There were the Holy Bible, the Square 
and Compass, the twenty-four inch Guage 
and the common Gavel. There werje also 
the Mosaic pavement, representing the 
ground floor of King Salomon's Temple, 
the indented Tessel which surrounds it, 
and the Blaring Star in the center. On 
his right arm, and artistically executed 
in the same indelible liquids, were the 
emblems appertaining to the Fellow Craft 
degree, viz: tbe Plumb, the Square and 
and the Level. Tbere were also five 
columns, representing the five Orders of 
Architecture—Tuscan, Doric, Ionic, Cor
inthian and Composite. 

In removing the garments from the 
body, the Trowel presented itself, with 
all the other working tools of operative 
Masonry,besides all the emblems peculiar 
to the d(threes of Master Mason. Con-
spicuously on his breast were the Great 
Lights of Masonry, Over his heart was 
the Pot of Incense. On other parts of 
his person were the Bee Hive, the Book 
of Constitutions, guarded by the Tyler's 
Sword, the Sword pointing to a Naked 
Heart, tbe All Seeing Eye, the Anchor 
Aik, the Hour Glass, the Scythe, the for
ty-seventh problem of Euclid; the Sun, 
Moon and Stars and a Comet ; the three 
steps, emblematical of youth, manhood 
and age. 

^ Admirably executed was the weeping 
Virgin, reclining on a broken column, 
upon which lay the Book of Constitutions. 
In her left hand she held the Pot of In
cense, the Masonic emblem of a pure 
heart, and in hei uplifted hand a beauti
ful sprig of acacia, the beautiful emblem 
of immortality of the soul. Immediately 
beneath her, stood Winged Time with 
his soythe by his side, "which cuts the 
brittle thread of life," and the hour glass 
at his feet, which is ever reminding us 
that "our lives arc drawing to a close." 
The withered and attenuated fingers of 
the destroyer were delicately placed amid 
tbe loug and gracefully flowing ringlets 
of the disconsolate mourner. Thus were 
tbe striking emblems of nationality beau
tifully blended in one pictorial represen
tation. It was a spectacle such as Ma
sons never saw before, and, in all proba
bility, such as the fraternity may never 
witness again. The brother's name was 
never known. I 

mechanical handicrafts. One tnta in 
New York, who has two artifioial arms 
of the best pattern, manages a knife and 
fork and gesticulates so naturally that no 
one would suspect the amount of work in 
hit brachial members, but for the circum
stance that he always wears gloves.— 
His fingers, when at rest, assume a posi
tion even mors graceful than those of most 
people's fleshy hands-;—those most trouble
some of tbe extremities to make a satis
factory disposition of. 

It is some consolation to know thak one 
of the horrors of war, which will not sur
vive the war itself, will be the spectacle 
of soldiers going about the Btreet on 
crutches, or carrying empty coat sleeves 
pinned to gallsnt breasts. For, sooner or 
later, every man of them will have what 
is the next best thing to a real leg or 
arm—a wooden one. 

gW Intelligence from Europe informs 
as of the recent death of John George 
Hulsemann, a man well known in diplo
matic circles a*, Washington. For some 
twenty-five years he was a resident of 
Washington City, and in his official ca
pacity, of course, acquainted with all the 
Presidents, and cabinet advisers who, 
during the period, held office. lie had a 
notable dispute at one time with Daniel 
Webster; and later was prominent in the 
Kosts* esse, in which Marcy so resolute
ly vindicated the power of the American 
flag. In ;this affju'r Hulsemann repre
sented tbe views of his government. Tbe 
Chevalier died at the age of t>4, AFTER NV< 

eral years of feeble health. 

ter-cannonading was heavy aad furious for 
awhile. 

Our cavalay got out of ammunition, 
and at this time were heavily pressed and 
compelled to fall back, which they did in 
considerable confoiion, breaking through 
the infantry lines. 

The infantry, notwithstanding the cav-
•Irj panic, stood their ground and pun
ished the pursuing cavalry severely as they 
came within musketry range. 

The enemy's cavalry, numbering 3,-
000, fell baok and did not show them 
selves again. 

From this time the fighting was be
tween Crawford's division ana the rebel 
infantry. It was half past three in the 
afternoon when the enemy's infantry ar
rived. Brisk skirmishing ensued and 
the enemy attacked us, but was ao decid
edly repulsed that they did not dan re* 
peat it. 

New York, Jane 18. 
The steamer Fulton, from Port Boy*' 

15th, has arrived. 
The rebels opened fire from 8ullivan'« 

and James Islands on the 7th, which was 
replied to by our guns. No damage was 
sustained by us st night. 

The puns at Fort Putnam opened on 
the rebel steamers around Charleston and 
Sumter. Oue, laden with troops and 
supplies, was disabled and run aground, 
and at daylight was. demolished by oar 
guns. 

Deserters are constantly coming within 
oar lines. 

Banter AJvaaciaf. 
New York, Jane 18. 

The Herald's correspondent with Hun
ter, dated 12th, says the army is again 
advancing. 

A dispatch from Lee was captured 

"Are you in fun or in earnest V 
aske i a fellow to one who was giving him 
a sound horse-whippine. "I'm in ear
nest," replied the other, laying it on 
somewhat harder. "I'm glad of it," said r 

the first one, "for I don't like such fun !" j which urges Imboden to hold out, and be 
_ | will reinforce him. 

An Irish guide told Dr. James J Hunter is moving with a view to coun-
Jobnson, who wished for a reason why ! tcract the movements of the enemy in 
hcho was always of the feminine gender, j preparing to make a strong defense at 
that "may be it was became she always • Lynchburg. 
had the last word." ——- . 

Setola MyatUfe*. 
New York, June 18. 

The Herald s Charles Caurt House cor
respondent says tbe enemy appear to be 
completely mystified by the last move
ment, and was thirty-four hoars occupy
ing the ground at Cold Harbor. He has 
since made a forced march for Malvern 

„ rj — That 
was net in Grant's programme. 

It is said some babies ate so email 
that they can creep into quart measures. 
But the way in which some adults can 
walk into soeh measures is very aston
ishing. 

Lovx AND POTATOES.—Tom Moore c m-. , r 
pared love to a potato, "because it shoots j eipeeting as to occupy it. 
from the eyes," ' or rather," exclaimed n * " 
Byron, "because it becomes less by part
ing." 

THB "B*AC"-KKOT.—I perceive you 
are tieing a "beau-knot," said a person to 
a young couple of opposite sexes, whose 
arms were pretty well linked round each 
other. 

CrinM Htrsss. 
Every soldier who loses a limb in the 

service of his country will ultimately be 
-upplied with an artificial one. The con
tracts which the Government has mad# 
with the manufacturers of artificial limbs, 
we are told by an Eastern cotemporray, 
are being curried out as rapidly as can be. 
Every crippled soldier receives from the 
medic-tl director of the medical department 
for which he enlisted or was drafted, an 
order upon some manufacturer with; 
whom the Government has a contract, to 
make good his m;«in£ liaib. For 
a leg or an arm, made in tbe best style, 
tbe Government pays to the maker $50. 
There i« one variety of arm, possessing 
the life like characteristic of a wrist mo
tion, f-->r w'.ioii Dr. Palmer, one of the 
Government contractors, is allowed to 
chsrgo $1U0, of which snm the Govern
ment psyt $50, leaving the soldier to pay 
f he balance if he desires tbat superior ar 
tide. The applicants are so numerous 
that the makers are nearly six 'months 
behind in filling orders. This is partly 
explained by the fact that there is no such 
thing as a ready made leg or arm. Eteh 
customer hasato be measured with anatomi
cal accuracy. The wooden leg must be a 
duplicate of the sound one in length, site, 
general shape. The foot must be of the 
same shape and angle in its relation to 
the leg as the flesh snd blood one. In 
weight, however, the semblance ceases. 
The averasre weight of wooden legs (made 
from the English willow which combines 
strength and lightness in an extraordi
nary degree) is about pounds. A leg 
of this weight is strong enough to bear 
up a heavy body. Persons of short and 
slender build, who do not have occasion 
to walk around much, can get along with 
the 2^ pound sise. 

With the improved wooden leg, a man 
can walk rapidly, dance discreetly, get ap 
and down stairs pretty nimbly, run at a 
moderate gait, and inflict a kick, not to be 
despised for its momentum and pointed-
ness. The wearer can promenade and 
not be suspected of a ligeous undermin
ing. It is almost impossible, even when 
toid he wears a wooden leg to tell which 
one it is. An artificial leg, with good 
usage, will last twelve or fifteen years 
without repairs. When it begins to grow 
shaky in the joints, tbe wearer has bat to 
send it to the maker, and it is soon fixed 
up as good as new. With csTe it will 
outlast a real leg. After the wearer has 
become accustomed to it, it gives him no 
pain. In time it becomes bis pat leg, 
cherished with peculiar affection because 
it enj jys a perpetual immunity from 
corns, chilblains, and the strangalation of 
tight boots. 

The improved wooden arm, with the 
wrist motion and tbe finger springs, ena
bles the wearer to do a great deeTof ase-
fol work, and evea to labor at difteait 

tWA copperhead newspaper says "it 
is feared that the Boston-built monitors 
will sink in the first hhavy sea." 

We wonder if the wish is not father to 
the thought—[Chicago Press. 

•9* The transportation train of the 
Army of the Potomac would make a line 
of wagons sixty-two and a half miles in 
length, according to a statement by Gen. 
Meade. 

XSTTbe Rural New-Yorker advises the 
women to wet the broom ofteu when 
sweeping a carpet, so as to keep down the 
dust. Don't you do it. Two or three 
such sweepings will fade a carpet more 
than a year of sunshine. 

•Qu The Chicsgo Tribune calls Fre
mont's letter accepting the nomination 
of the Cleveland Convention, " the last 
will and testament of John C. Fremont." 

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH 

Philadelphia, Jane IS. 
An explosion occurred in the Brides-

burg arsenal this morning, threugh tbe 
carelessness of a boy. Three boys were 
horribly fcot not dangerously wouadesL— 
The building was not damaged. 

The $75,000,000 Lea*. 
[Special to Post.] 

Washington, Juaa 18. 
The average rate at which the whole 

loan has been awarded is reported to be 
$1 05$, tbe highest rate at $1 10, at 
which rate several small amounts were 
offered. 

FROM MEMPHIS. 

Memphis, Juaa 14. 
The steamer Pioneer, from Yicksburg, 

arrived to-day with forty prisoners. She 
was fired on from different points on her 
way up with musketry, but no damage 
was done. 

Another body of seventy stragglers 
from Sturgis' expedition got in last night, 
among them twenty negroes, e^ch hav

ing his gun and accoutrements, while 
most of the white soldiers had lost all.— 
Three of the negroes were wounded in 
the legs, in Guntown, but marched near
ly one hundred miles snd brought their 
guns. 

Sturgis has been relieved. 

AFTERNOON DESPATCHES. 

near Uif Brligw. 
New York, Jane 18. 

Tbe Eterald's correspondent 5th corps 
gives tbe following account of a fight near 
Long Bridge: 

(Craw;ord.'s division advanced after 
crossing. Heaton pushed forward near 
the heights on the other side, firmly es-
tablishing himself and there remained till 
daylight, when other divisions of the 5th 
corps took potitions near by. Here tbe 
corps remained all day, but not without 
some desperate and brilliant fighting by 
Crawford's division. 

The cavalry is still in his advance. A 
portion was sent io tbe direction of Tur
ner's Ford across the Chickabominy, and 
some towards White Oak Swamp crossing. 
At the latter plsce the cavalry came upon 
the 1st and 2d South Carolina regiments 
of Hampton's brigade, and being inferior 
in numbers, sent for infantry support. 
Crawford sent Gen. Bates's brigade with 
instructions to aid the cavalry and get 
poseession of the road, and entreneh. 
Very shortly after Lyle's brigade went 
to the assistance of the 1st brigade it was 
followed by Carl's brigade. 

In some redoubts thrown ap by Mo 
Clellan the enemy had placed three can
non from which they kept up a vigorous 
fire on oar troop., wfaaee objsot it was to 
held Long Bridge road, apon which were 
all our train*, silenoe the gnns of theee 
redoubts and keep possession of White 

B^HaU^lst N. Y.t was located 
so as to command the bridge sad prevent 
the enemy from crossing over from that 
direction. 

rSOM QBAXTT'I AJtMT. 

War Department, ) 
Washington, Jane 18—10 F. It-J 

To Maj. Gen. Dix: 

The following dispatch from "General 
Grant, dated yestorday at 11 o'clock a. 
m., at City Point, hss been reeeived by 
this Department: 

The 9th corps this morning carried two 
more redoubts, forming a part of the de
fenses of Petersburg, ospturing 450 pris
oners and four guns. Our successes sre 
being followed up. Our forces drew out 
from within 60 yards of the enemy's en
trenchments al Cold Harbor, and made a 
(Movement of about 55 miles march, cross
ing the Chickabominy and James rivers, 
tbe latter 2,000 feet wide and 84 feet 
deep at the point of crossing, and sur
prised the enemy's rear at Petersburg.— 
This was done without the loss of a wagon 
or a piece ot artillery, and only about 150 
stragglers were picked np by the enemy. 
In covering this move Warren's corps 
and Wilson's cavalry had frequent skir
mishing with the enemy, each losing 50 
to GO killed, and inflicting aneqoal if not 
a greater loss apon the enemy. 

iTbe I8ih corps (Smith's) was transfer
red from White House to Bermada Hon-
dr^d by water, and moved out near to 
Petersburg, on the night of their arrival. 
Ho surprised and took the very strong
holds of the works north-east of Peters
burg before a sufficient force could be got 
in them by tbe enemy to defend them— 
He was joined the following night by the 
2d oorps, which captured more of the ene
my's radoabts farther south. Thie was 
followed by the 9th oorps, with the result 
aa above stated. 

All the troops are now vp except seven 
divisions, now covering the wagon tsaias, 
and they will oome to-night. 

The enemy, in their endeavors to nit-
force Petaiabnj*^ ahaodn+d (Mr aa-
trsnfehmeats i« Croat at Benasda Haa la the aMaatiaM other batteries direet. I™ ®°«t ef Bermada Haa-

plsce before we discovered j it. Butler 
took advantage of thia and moved a foroe 
at once upoa tbe railroad an<| plank road 
between Richmond and Petersburg, of 
which I hope to retain possession. 

Too much praise cannot bsgtven the 
troops snd their commandera for the en. 
ergy and fortitude displayed |n the last 
five days. Day and night his beea ail 
the same, ao delays have beet) allowed on 
sny acooaat. I 

LATDL I 

Unofficial dispatches show that at 8 
o'clock this morning the eneniy still oc
cupied Petersburg. 

Major Morton was killed in an msaalt 
yesterday. 

Nothing to-day from Sharon a or Haa-
ter. 

[Signed,] E. M. 8TA LTOH, 
Sec'y -of War. 

«MWJI£S«10rVt2xi, 

zzzmxth OOlTGIRSSS—riri t fearfaa. 

Washington, Jane 18. 

SENATB. 

The joint resolution authorising the ex
tension of the contract with tbe overland 
mail company was passed, as amended, 
limiting the time to sixteen days eight 
months of the year, and twenty days the 
remaining four months. Abo tie com
pensation to be S»52U^>00 beyond tbe 
amount paid for carrying printed matter 
by water. 

The resolution goes to the House 
The entire aessiou of the morning was 

oeeupied with the bill to encourage and 
facilitate telegraphic communication be
tween the eastern and western continent, 
on the plan of Mr. Collins, of Califor
nia. 

Withouf action, the Senate at 5 o'clock 
adjourned. 

One-half of the double 
°" 00rn"r °* "fc "d FrmltJfn 

1 a. trraoNo. 

Snnday Night Report. 

"Cnfortanately our linos are both down, 
east of Galeeburg, and cannot be repaired 
till after 8 o'clock this morning. K. 

2fetD 3&orrtiscm*nt«. 

Good News for the Unfortunate I 
n umo socwr roa | 

DISCOVERED AT LAST. 

DAY8 

C h e r o k e e  B e m e d y  

GBEISKEE I.1IICTIS!!, 
CMspesaSe* IMII, larks sat 

&IEKOKKK RKMF.DT, the jcntt In*tiu Warftif 
com* nil di***!*1* of the nnourr orpuif, aorh M jlaroeti-
ww* '4 th«e Vrit>«\ IrtflftBitnMi^ th» BLaJdnar. Infi 
iiAtvc of the K.*to"Tft. in \h*- KU<kl«r. Ktrictur*, 
'»r*Te1. Ckmflrrfc'-*, G1*-!. nrxJ t« r*-r>«!nm»*Dvi*d 
n th « f Khior AH*u<i ' or Whs!1* ;n female^. < 

ail th* <»W hio»- j 
t*. It m prrpafwj m ft hipfcty c-wQr^etr*t«i feints, tfc* 

vbiy iH-juf frum one to two t«»«poon*ful thir* tiau«ft 

It it alterative is it* arti<-»n: pyrifring 
wx! elPMWtrg th* mosinc it to flow in t!1 ot its 

np7?t3»l p'irity an«j Mjivr. the* fr>m tbe Mat em 
fwrj.H I. tt» F-au*** wlnrh hatf ITI-UK--*! riia**aiM-

CHHtt>KEK INJECTION .* int< as an a]!j or a»-
istai;t tw ih<r Cher'-k*** Remedy. au<i ahotild b* ia 
• wjrh that nwtiHn* io *1! <-am»« <«M*t, t?i> 
t.^rrbra, Fluar AU-u* r Wait**. It# eff».wt* ar+ tjeaiiDg;. 

at* Ihirrjr art') rvmorjng all aral&em. hiat an<J 
jmin. instead r4 tbf hnmin^ mi4 atmort ta*«»nr!tir*MI? paie 
tat »• wstb xt**rfv nil tfc* cb**}. «;nick lo-

th* w of th* rtlF.ROK EE REMEHT and 
CHER'>KKB IXJRCTIUA — the t*» th* «asi* 
Urn* ail imj>rr*p*r harg<* ar* rvmovwl, «Q4 thf weak
ened ivptoi are to fail Ttgir and 
*tr*T»gtb. 

Prif*, Cberok«* 92 p«r bottla, or three 
betC** for *b. 

Prr *. Ch*r.*«Mi Injection, f2 bcUlf. of thr«»e 
bottle |.<r i 

>• j V.\prcm to ai>r addr*» on r^cfipt of price, 
full partx-alar* get < ur pariphl^u fro*i anv 

drug-st. rr iu the country, ur write UJ aud we will mail 
free to Kny a»Mre«a, a full tr***t**a. 

All such order* must he »*i>t to C A, COOK, Chicago, 
<wr Hf*r»l Agent for the \V<-st. 

SuU ID Chicago, bv FI KLKR, F1SCH M FULLER, 
Wholesale Druggist*, a'o l by all where. 

C. A* COOH Chif*»« n»*raJ A^ ot fur 1 ft" fttifrt 
ot lIllAoUt Iowa, Wbc ttfjp. Micuijr«n InJtano. 

DB. W. R. MfcRWIN A CO^ 
Sou rr.ng, 

feUUilj mm,»>tT»t 

fBR QRMAT 

INDIAN MEDICINE, 
cos^onrso rftoa 

S 
ocT 
H 
O 

§ 

O a s r o k e s O  

a 

QD 

An unf*ilin« ran for Sominal W«kn«i, Ko<-torn«l 
»ud fttl t'T fV'If-Polution. *uch 

m of Mcmcry, Vni»>r**! lAKaitude, Pains in thf 
|W1 W urn CM of Tl«ion, OIJ Ajrc, Wink 
Nervn«, DiBcnlty <if BroaUuna. Tr.ml.lmg, W«iefulDo«», 
Ernj-tiuU.' on the Face, I'*ir ( uunteoar.rc, loMnitj, Cou-
snmptton. >D<I all the dirrAtl comptftinu c*o*ed dkfwr-
ting frum thv putli of iMtare. 

#», Thin mi-rtuln* i»• ximjOe T<-getab]» e*tra<-t. *n<l 
on" un »)iich «11 r«n ITIT, «S (t H*« hwn nH !o nur prux-
tirf for many T*AR-. RJI ] with t!iou«»url« it HM 

t fniltiii * instancf It* rnratiTr 
f«*u mifflcifBt to g»!n \ictor.T o^-r th» moil itubtxirn 
«««'•«. 

To tbewe wtw h*T» triflod with their roDrtltttticm, 
nutU thry tUink tbrmc<>li-m thf r»«rh of 
kid, wr would Mr, DESPAIR VI : the CHEROKEE Cl'RK 
will ratore yr>u io health and i1r>r, and alter all quack 
Stx-lon hare hfltd! 

SSu Prtofc St par bottle, or thr»* bottt«a tor 15, and fcp-
warlwi by ttww to all part* of ttie worM. 

*%. For fall particular*, g»t a Circnlar from any drug
store in th* cnantrv, or write to the Agent, who will mall 
ttrr to any one' tearing the oaae, a ftill treatiae, in pam-
phltt fx a. 

All rach ordert mtwt be arat to C. A. CooK, CAicac°. 
O^eerai AgfBt tor tbe Wmt 

Bold In CMcago; by TOLUOL FIVCH * FTUJEB, 
Wholeaale DrncEiate. aad by all BraggMi everywhere. 

C. A. OOOK, OUcago, Oeaeral Imi far the SHI* of 
Illiaotot lova, WlTtin^n^MlrhljaS uri 

o». w. kTmuwin * CO, 

TT °i
U

t
8 E,7L A N T E D-Within five 

p^on., R.-0. no. to -rc~,i 

T7 XECUTOR'S BALE! 
*r*rn o, Ln Oorrrr—«. 

In pnrmaaee of an order aw' lirr-nea of the Clnm**w 

Ih' buhMt MAI ' J® M 'M'h"r ootcrr. for ra»b, to 
Julr 'fr on the ear of 
4 o ci,ik p m • b'""» "f » " A M ud 

f at 2 v v.nfni-i 4a», ^">***• 

> biif ,"f th* T**r half of lota one, two 
',D h,C<k f jrtI !«» '» the ri.T of kZ 

" Z*- A BROWS, 
Execotor of Talma Ibwden. dee'd. 

Dissolution NOTICE-Noti^b 
",Teo, partB—htp. h-r-t,.fo« 

,, It L* i U n uu«lrT th» Arm nus» of 

. . nntnal noniwiit A!! har-

"rIE r^owted to aalte 
P,T be^mtianea 'S« 1 «• Mhaiuse Ly M. 

M WARD. 

uic^nt '• m. roan. 
CHAJ. E. cormn. 

QKIGINAL NOTICE. 

T ***' ""** ® 8 lbn̂  mi J.C. 

"" VtT*'/ 1'';ia7! !h4t thAre D"" fi;*in th« o«.»of th>tlerk"ftb- Dirtri^C"tirf .fLee^-onnty Iowa 
»:K -)kuk. a f- titior, of funnel P Miller aad U-nU Btrai* 

F»». Hundrt^ attd Fiftr-Pire iVIiyi p, !Urt. wit), inure* 
at I'j T^_1-T afincm trrm May ).t, ;n faror of 
Samo-! P. Mill-r r> a i-r'-mwr ,,.-1 
jo'ir:ii»nt fcir the «an>» »t:m, aod iuxrrnt. in f*r.>r <.i 

/r* ' J1'' °? 1 pronuewy not- : »!•;, t launioit of ail ef 
rot, th. for^ U*nr of , ̂ n«in !».*•«.. to tremt 

""'C.r"6T"r">« '"*• asd <11. io Work 
'? '• <. .ty of Ke»kok. ronntr, I own. 

I Blw Tf*l apvwwr T hen-to u>d d»fmd tvf" .r<- nr>-,, pf 
""•'.f* ."*J "ff-* ,h' >»**« t«™ 1 
^ judpn-nt »ud <U-wiU be reedered a^amat r-«n tb-T^ o ».• 

, .. ,, HA.NKIX k McCRARY. 
Miurm.ii.Lj rit'rr'ff. 

wn. dteirad by mnto.l on 
hn™ knewm# fhanalrea IndebtM J, Bur the - j 7\ . " *>• 

day 

I to either of the nadenlKDM 
o. w c<x»r 
11 H blaoL 

"VTOTICE ia hereby sriren, that there 
In tb» of the Cointy JADFT of 

P K^f, J" *' Fort tbe petition of Oiwwe 
lie«^rr,^ P1*"** " K««rir*, minor, for 
tv of Mid ml ' ri*' t"1"* tbe propar-

jel*-dSw Att'y far Geo. * 'liwfickf rwdlan. 4-

WILLIAlRHOWEAet 

Commission Merchants, 

AJT® DI 

orcouwwi paonoBM, 

et Market atr««t, 

•T. ZiOtJXS. 

4^-HIclMrt prio* paid tor Batter mi Ksp. 

JA8 B. CUNNINGHAM, 

C i t p  E n g i n e e r .  
HQS. • Airs !• KOJKMTEiirfl BUMS, (wf IMH) 

*i.Offloe honr» from 9 to S. j-1 $-dtf 

F 
\£ii 

OR SALE A judgment agmitwt 
C F. CVm>, will be aoSd at twenty >re centa am. doTlar. 

Another of tbe (use ••win! agniartC. W. Lowrle,wfll 
be »ol J at the aune rate. A^ply to 

jil4-d6w OBCMtOK CABtr*. 

QUIGINAL NOTICK 

TR V MCOEA. WRA D R T TN TT Day ae-
Of Bcrni t Rentgen. Cady, J- an * F« k, Adema 

Y /a ar* hereby tbat there t« w-w on fll» in tbe 
' ffi-» of tl.- Oert f iti. Dwtn^l Guurt of Lee rounty. 
J"WV at a petitk.n of Heorr H r^'lnia. rlnnun* 
V r\tfar J S r**- tb' of Tire HnndrH <nd 
». v w.ih * j»r rest, in ter eat th.reon, fnan 
J^oary l»th, :^r. u ror.n.v dc- on two irrmtf-

ry D jto», and ciajrain* u af:ainrt all of the iorr-
c. ̂ rrre of a pr.*#-n Ui eerur. aaid notee and cory. 
»eyii>* tota 136. 13«. 18W aod 14- . in RM- City plat ad-

m Uie present city 
ti.ie» y^ appear thereto and VWor. niKni i 

th^ of th* t**rr:i. 1^64, < f 
trlct C"nrt.jwi£m+Bt abd W,3! he rtri-'-r^ i. Tuoet 

KASEIS A 
;; 1' 14w Aih*oeyi for Fiaiatiff. 

Q O N R A B L E  4  S M Y T H  

Whoieamie Groeert, 

JIICA IAHP CHITI\EV8, 

Coiklaiac Dwrabilltp- an* P«HM! 
Trmmmpm.remcy. 

Masvtectnred from Mi'-a, on Mnacory Qtim, • tn» 
r«are£»t tn th* mon:>tAiixma r*^ior* -f > ew Enc-
land. Tb*»e Chlmnev^ will r»-l"-^n4 fr<;a » fall wlthoot 
I reaklax. «ill %-ttdar* itJteaj* with"r»t laj,cry, do »ot 
•m-'-k*- r*mA,!*. ar, ! %r+ m"r» ev»fy ' tbao ftlaea. 
Tboeewbo bare ln*»o aanayrd hy th« ^f>*tant hr*-*kaf» 
of (Uun cvumney» have la the >Utra' tbe article eo 
lanf winbeH. 

FJT «a)e by 8. K TOWIU. k OO, 
Comer \l aud Mtjn 

WHOLBAL1 AKD MXTAXL AQEKT9. 
«a Bb T0*m, ». An MM* 

8. B. TO WELL A CO.. 

D R U G G I S T S  
OWi Thlril aat Rala-iti., 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 
i-14-4 

WINDOW GLASS AND GLASS-

• • WARK. 
Olaai, from HIS, to 30x40. Olaarware. of all lnulp 

t»oi>a. Prwlt Jkxs, of aUpaturna, to am re. 
«. B. TO WELL * oa. 

T)ERFUMERY~AND TOILET AR-

JL TUI-ts. 
~A ar-1 Msortment ofthe Sn-et Toilet 
Uaiik- r 'iu! Extracta, Hair Bruehre ai.* r. Bi!* 

Jtlt rwfitei) l.y g. {j. VOtTJElX t 00. 

lktjte, KEOKCK, IOWA. 

( ̂RAIN SACKS. 

1 .nun two-bnabel titra Linen 8aefta,(t»«Rff*} «<B be 
i l. .w for Cath, at M aad H Lere*, by 

ja^l-4 OOOJfSABUI A BKTTH. 

t PAINTS, OILS AND VARNIBHEa 
j JL o r.mn.1 and I>ry Colon. Unaeed, Url. GatbOB, 
1 TanDrre. t Cantor and Ottre Oil*, O-faJa aad 

IVaaas ^ ani»»h««. Ac. • 
for «al^ at SL*r\rt prices by 

8. B. TOWSU.AOO. 

W ANTED. 

100 bnabela Piiaaa, Gear Thnotbr Seed, at the lililnat 
market (>•*» for Oaa4, at 41 aad iA Leree, by 

Jaal-d ~ CUXNABLB A SMYTH. 

TOBACCO. 
*4 Bonn, 10 l 
•VJ B. I * IMomdn; 

tw C^ldiM. aaaorted bran-la. Chewing Tobeocojnnde 
in tb" La*tj|o:,Ui m the year for mannfa-nrrinr 

For ««j€46w for Caeh by 
005HABL1 A WTTH. 

O I I C S .  

c 
lOTTON YARN. 

Sacka, of «3per« c^naltty, 
2U do White Uaiprt Cbaiij; 
15 do Oplored do 
40 ball* Sua 1 ar.d 2 BatMng. 

Joet r^ei*fd and fur aaie low farCtabatfT and M 
by COASAJUt * HUB. 

eUGAB. 
O 40 Hlufc. FRIME ]F. O. SUB; 

raenwi a iu Bam-la CLaHBod CrueW aotTTcTTerfted do; 
Joat rw-HTed and lor talc low for t*ah hy 
J"1"- COXNABL* A SMITH. 

VfOLASSES. 
SO !«rr-Belt i Belcher'a Sugar Honae 8ynq> 
la t«rrfU a»d half b*rrela Golden Syrens 

For m!« |,.« : »r Caah by 
. OOOIABLB A SXTOL 

$ IC*. 

N 
fiwaaea ef the 

THROAT, LlN'fiS & BE AIT. 
DR. B. F. TOY ALL, fs; i T>-latT of J, T. Wright 

farmer ni of *h T7m«t a:; i Lunc Iu^titet- willl« 
at the l-EMl.N^ Hul SR on Th-ir«tay or Fn.Uv June 
1. th c.r >th. an ! can rtwain br.t i f. w <ia-. v 1 "r.t- [wtienu 
of the Irwtitnt" and all who arc af.n-t^J an 1 d—ire to 
cuuanlt—free of fharcr—aa eniin»nt Phvwic thcaid 
fwpror. thit '•.pportnnity. Tlifl J-hrwoau- • f ti.i.« Inatl-
tale are repnlar rradnatea an I wn,- n-e.) fear N-int hnm-
b'lKJted. Wmte Sou j aiient* aT" been no-ler treatment 
ai»d 'nr-1 at tl-i« ln«ti;ote in t»:» < -.ir ... -il at-
teutioo pa .) to di»w >f th. TJ.ruat. Imbcl, Heart and 
»U CHROTII' thai HAT •* TH»* U^UAL TR^ARXNEOT 
and or iinarr r^m«i'-« VII F'nial" ?>!«-«»., M ()«»T*cn«. 
II> IScwiu ATS n. I.rrr* Ji, IMSI ,.r CHLO&O-'K, Pno-, 
rrsx Mi'Tti UTTOT, LMV.NN TA or ITHITU, Fil'tn* of 
the Womb. Ac. Nerro»« Die**#** and li^Hlitr 
are trea'ed t? D*. K ...iLi wjtli aorv.alle.1 arro. Tna 
»ortor ia oo hi» way to !«t I'a'sl. and cann. t r-m« n bat 
f»w dar». Treatment L*gan DOw can T ^ I-ndaded i y cor-
reepotidetK-. with th- ln»tif,t«,*t St. 

1* RoeaiL M an old R!IY»I< iui and haa been inatrv-
mental tr r> lierinr thonaan-ls r,(«tflict~d rotwtl-
tauou fr".- jria-4*wif 

A REM AUK ABLY FINlTcOLLEC^ 

TUN OF MI:SIC TOR THE PIA.SO-F<3KTI^ 

1,000 PIECES FOR 

TO Baga Print Rangoon Bice; 
Jnat reonrcd and for aale low f.jr C*h," 
J401-4 CXINNABLB A nma. 

SALT. ' 
5.1*10 berele KmeewhsSiilS 
Z.'.'JO aa. ki o. A; 
2 '*XJ Tvk'i Ielaod; 

Io ttom, in prim order, (sad to Arrive) tor flUe low for 
Caah, at 67 aad 63 Levee* bjr 

i"1-"1 OOSNABtl A 8MYTH. 

IRON ANI) NAILS. 

2*10 ton..* a«aorte<l Bar and Bundle Iroc 
Kfg* Naile. 

A general mid 'all stock of Plow and Cant Sfee?.W*-% 
muth Took, *c, fa (tor* M47 and M Leree, for aale low 
bF OOKKAJUJC A SMYTH. 

gUGARS. 
to U bda. 5 • w OrlWMSncnr,—014 Onp. 

Far «al« by M. STAFFORD, 

J^IQUORS. 

The ! • win« R -ok- fit i»n-f 

A large rarlety •flMantle tad Foreign I.Tqnon, • 
the rboiceat braoda, pnrthaaad before the ImpoatUca 
of tba BxciaeTax. 

P.-r «»le low by M. BTA*FORP. 
aorM-dlm. 141M. 

|yjo LASSES. 
MBbto If O.Syrinlfalaaaee—In ttafT'Tl Snd T<i§a< 

For aale low hT M. STAkpoRn, Le-ree. 

URICH Sc DRAKE, 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
And Dealer* In 

Flear tod all Klsds of Fro^m. 
I T O B E I ,  

•ala >h k«t. 4th aa« fttn, aa«]M It., 
I* the Atfeeaonn BnihCnf, 

S B0£X7Kff IOWA. ' 

i.t*i%Voltmile Fk)«r Depot. The attentioa of tkt 
tra»ie i» invited to thefr vtHotu brand* of Floar. an they 
will fM»U lower than caa be iiuucht eieewbere. Gnggett-
hetm's Orrmnd aod Saeeace of Coffee OB haod; also, line 
Potato**. 

CAAB advanced on CONAIFTMEDU. apr90-dtf 

BARRELS CHOICE FLOUR 
jnat received, and for ante by 

UK1CI1 A DKAKB. 

«•'! aad 
J1T1U i i  '•-r-n- >11 r.... ^ f.-r -q-'- Pteao-
f-rte ei er rnMf?h«l. Tl-» H-tne'Cirri*, a <-»il«ctio* of 
Marchee. » aliee. Polka*, ^rhottcicbea. Re :o«ar. Qtaad-

Contra l>ao< ee, I" iir-lKn.l l i- ea aod Piano uena 
2 Tola. The Shower ;f Pearle. a<-i.|!«ff..n ofrbo!':- Yoeal 
DneU *ith Man' Arc .n:|wr.imei>ta. Thf fil»«r Chord. 
A (oil-* lion ..f s. ng«, Bailadi Quart> tt-», Doi u, , with 
Piano Arc.apaninM-nte fl»«tir A r .lleetfon 
of the \ ocal lv-aaties of t^<* K-t Op-™.-, with llano Ac-
conipatuai.'Btn. Ail • f th- it >•.. »<-i;t, poet f»id, for 
$12-V> ar rfoply at the foil,.aimg prirea:—— r*"l_ 
Clotli)$3,00,ft1ili;ilt, |4. 

OUVKR DIT90N A CO.. PnWuhern, 
jrl*-d 27T Waahir-gton Straet. Tina I— 

N OTICE.—Tbe iioderBi^ncd will be 
abeect fr«>m hi« v<iw twenty dart, ia tbe 

m»*antime h«- will Iutc fmnic p<*r<« n to *tt«-iKl the 
ry .!atW f the o«oe. ROBERT A Rt ?SELIS 

Jane ^lh. Is64.—U2w Couaty Jodf*. 

1SSOLUTION OF COPXrTNEE^ 
9mv—N tier i« hereby pveo to a^ W'i- il it may 

ro?i<:ern that i!i' c^partTi^r^bip Wt+^u tbe 'iLvifrngned 
in the Wh<»le*a'e Dry (3-hhIs nrd N I h| Ke
okuk, Iowa, tioder tiie uamc nvi erjh of KRAMKR, IR
WIN A OX, i® tbi* dny diMt '' -*d liy m*itu*! cousent, the 
onder«i(nv^d, SrlT^^r w Irwin, withd^awinfr fr"m the 
firm. The rn-uiw *ill he c«»aticnW tinder the Md naaie 
of Kramer, ir^in A C<» hy the audcra^ncd, f Krta^r 
•ad ^-^n Irwin. wh«» alone ar« anthorired ft ro!)eet 
debt* dae the I ay ail i*ima mM 
the same. F KRAMER. 

FTErilEN IHWBL 
iaaeMlB tiW.iRWIv 

500 
tnayH 

25 
nayl4 

BARRELS OF SWEET CIDER 
jnat receiTed, aad for aale by 

CR1CH A SBAJU. 

s 
AMUEL POLLOCK, 

WMKMlMBt Matall 

118 1AW 8TUBT, 

6AFFOK1) Ac CM. 

Produce and Commission 

JMEMCHAJYTSt 

*To«. 17B *n.d 177t 

Nirth Bid* Haul, b«t. eta * Yta Mb( 

FIJEOKUK, IOWA. 

%><• r, v,*,'**. r-ri, ̂  
r^ 'n ,  Lar i ,  >^hi te  Hh^nt .  Rye, 
fKta ,  Bar ley .  Corn, Bel 'd i lay .  Clo*rr, HuUEa; ;*u ,  TUB-
othy aud Flaxn-wi. Be.-wax. F»atli. r*. tV.» ;. Kaps. Hides 
and Tallow for Lbs bi^hrat market pnci inaMb 
will be paid. 

ConairiiaienU aoUcttad, aad willrno*t*« prompt attain-
tio». nurl-Atf 

M.A7WICKERNHAITI A CT, 

rc.a 
Agricultural Warehouse 

AKD 

•CCD STORE, 
Agaatta for all kind* >f ' 

Iaaplenfte, Teela, Acc^. 


